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Maine Legislature 
Asks For Bridge 

Across St. John

AUGUSTA, Me., Feb. 23- 
Represantative Audibert, of 
Fort Kent, has presented a re 
solve in the House calling fcr 
an appropriation of $98,250 
for construction of an Inter
national bridge across the St. 
John River between the town 
of Fort Kent, in Aroostook 
county, Maine, and the vill
age of Clair, in the parish of 
St. Francis, Madawaska coun 
tv. New Brunswick.

The appropriation is depend 
ent upon 816,500 coming from 
the state highway and bridge j 
loan fund, $7.000 from thej 
town of Fort Kent, and 88,250 
from Aroostook county and 
that the town of Fort Kent 
provide the right of way for 
approaches, etc., and also that 
the Dominion of Canada pro
vide for the cost of the Can
adian portion of the bridge as 
well as the approaches on the 
New Brunswick side.

It is state<| here by the pro 
moters of the project that they 
have been assured the amount 
for the Canadian share of the 
project is included in the 
Dominion Department of 
Public Works’ estimates to be 
presented to the Canadian 
Parliament at its present sess 
ion.
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To Compensate 
Depositors of 

The Home Bank

Premier King announced in 
the House of Commons that 
the government had decided 
to introduce this session a 
measure recognizing “the 
moral claim in equity for com 
pensation,” of depositors in 
the Home Bank, which faiiec 
in 1923.

Premier King, did not in
dicate to what extent com
pensation would be paid.

Rt Hon. Arthur Meighen 
asked if the amount would be 
included in the supplementary 
estimates. The Premier replied 
‘‘you will have to waitand see

New High Level 
Readied by Son Life

New standards have been set in Can
adian Life assurance records by the fiftv. 
fourth annual statement now presented 
by the Directors of the Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada. Acceleration'of the 
rate cf progress is noticeable, even as a* 
gainst the surprisingly rapid growth in 
previous years of this great institution. 
Resources have been considerably auf. 
mented while the expansion of operations 
has been equally pronounced.

Policyholders in this popular inter
national Company and, in fact all who 
are interested in the growth of Canadian 
institutions,will regard with satisfaction 
the advancesmade in all branches tl rough 
the argredsive policy of the Sun Life under 
a careful and conservative manageiren

Strength in resources is exemplified by 
the a sset s < f $274,130,407,an am our. t which 
increased by $04.873.004 during the year 
1924 This gain alone is equal to the total 
assets held by the Company only eleven 
years ago.

Income for the yeartota'led $62.21.7.081

Once Rexton Man 
Dead in The West

Many friends throughout the pro
vince will regret to hear of the 
death of John Jardine; which took 
place in Berkley; California on 
Feb. 13 at the age of 70 years. A 
son of the late Thomas Jardine; of 
fhe once well known firm of J. & T. 
Jardine; shipbuilders of Jardnie- 
ville. He was associated in the 
lumber business with his brother 
the late James Jardine; of Rexton 
He removed to California abiot 15 
years ago. He is survived by his 
wife; one son William, of Vancou
ver, B. C.; three daughters; Jean 
Joan and Rosamund, and the fol
lowing bTothe>s and sisters. Geo. 
of Rexto* l ; William of JardinevJley 
Hugh of Moncton; Dr. Robert, of 
Glasgow. Scotland; Thomas and

2 be most tempting cakes 
and pies are made from

^purity~2Flour as well as t^e 
richest, most nutritious bread, you 
get both quality and economy In M

PURITY FLOUR
More E>7 ead and Better Bread
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and represents an advance of $15 2.,su.<>}2.
No turns received as consideration for Alexander, of Vancouver; another

killed in the

For Mothers Of
Yeung Children

N. B. Fisheries
Show Increase

i ___

The values of the fisheries 
of New Brunswick for the year I Mothers a,e <iuick»to t*aise anything
,MJ .1 , f I wbich brings health and contort to theif
1924 ShOW an increase Of about j little ones—any medicine that will make 
half a million dollnrs over •th£ baby well and keep him well will al- 
those of 1923 and more
that amount above the figuras Own Tablets are so popular. Thousands
<£or 1922. The lordly lobster 
brought nearly three quarters 
of a million of the total and 
^melt and sardine each 
brought more than half a 
million dollars.

The total value of the 1924 
fisheries for the province was 
S3,239,133; for 1923 the 
figures were $2,790,654, and 
Jar 1924 they were $2,681,540

The chief item making up 
the 1924 total were; Lobsters, 
$738,790; smelt, $585,338: 
sardine, $537,936; cod, $443 
198, salmon, $363,391, herring 
$241,907.

Zam-Buk soon allays the 
ini ammation and swell
ing. 'ullsthet nglinspaio. and 
soothes th^ maddening irrita
tion. Where skm is broken, 
festere ■ or ulcerated Zam-Buk 
ie doubly valuable because of 

its great healing and 
antiseptic power.

TV

of mothers throughout the country, not 
only use them for their own little ones 
but are always delighted tc be%ble to re* 
commend them to other mothers. A hous- 
ands of mothers have proved Baby’s 
Own Tablets to be without an equal in 
relievirg il.eir little ones of any of the 
many minor ailments which arise out of 
a derangement of the stomach and 6ow. 
els. Baby’s Own Tablets are the ideal 
laxative—easy to take but thorough in 
action. They banish constipation and 
indigestion; break up colds and simpl 
fevers; expel worms and make the t.-etl - 
in g period easy.

me Ta Meta are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents • 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

THE PULWOOD COMMISSION 
The pulfwood Commission cost the 

country $75,672. The commission 
was headed by Joseph Picard, Que. 
The members were A. B. Kerr. 
Toronto; Robert W. McLellan, 
Fredericton, Joseph ,E. Sujlherlajid 
Clyde River N. S.. and William 
Austle; Vancouver.

The chairman received $35 a daj 
and the ethers $25. In addition 
the commissioners were granted $15 
a day living allowances as well as 
tramspottation charges.

Nothincf can take 
< the place of 
MORSE’S TEAS

reasurances are included in these figures.
Very gratifying results were experien 

ced in the earnings from the Company 
investments. Increased market v.lues of 
securities; held; yielded a gain of *6.331 
377, while sales made in order to capital
ize the improved value of others show ed » 
net profit (2"801„25O This is largely due 
to the policy, established long since, of 
investing a long term bonds and like 
choice securities and which has resulted 
in distributing the benefits to be derived 
from the high interest rates of the war 
period over later years.

Payments to policyholders and benefit, 
ciarits have been made oo/a generous 
scale and amounted to 131,881,830 for the 
year. This reprrsedted settlements of 
death claims, matured endowments, p-o 
fits. etc. The stabilising power of this 
great distribution of life assurance funds 
will be readily appreciated- The totalam
ount so paid out since organization of the 
Company has now reached (183.708,128.

There were 384,113policies tn force rep
resenting assurances of 1871,836,487. an 
advance over tbs previous year of (187 
718.314. In addition to thenumber of or
dinary polices mentioned above, the fam
ilies of 30.180, employees of industrial 
and commercial corporations and firms 
are protected under Sun Life Group pol
icies.

'Applications were received for new as
surances to the amount of (105.886,087. 
New policies issued and paid for number
ed 43.671 for a total sum of* *137,406 384 
of which $8.401,311 has been reassured. 
Owing to the world-wide scope of : he Sun 
Life business it has been possible for the 
Company- to complete reassurance con
tracts by w hich the British- Business of a 
large American company as also the bus
iness of a Colonial company operating in 
the East has been acquired. The policies 
of a small Canadian company were algo 
assumed.

For the fifth year in succession, an in 
crease in the scale of profits to policy, 
holders is ar-a-unced.

It will be seen thst the Company he*- 
materially strengthened its position in 
making provision lor the future.. The en
tire life policy reserves have been valued 
at three per cent,, the extra amount due 
to this adjustment thus set aside being 
*1,111,032. An adjustment of annuity pre
miums has also been made because of the 
progressive increase in the life-time of ar._ 
nuitants as shown by recent investigations 
In addition, a special annuity reserve of 
*750,000 has been set up beyond the 
amount required by the Government 
standaid. The amount of *750,D0Uhas been, 
written off the figure aj which the Com
pany’s Head Office, branch buildings and 
other real estate is held. The sum of 
*4,000,000 has been added to contingency 
reserves, *3,000,000 of this amount being 
transferred to the fund to provide for 
possible fluctuation in the market valu*o* 
securities, while (4,000,000 has been add
ed to the general contingencies account 
With a total sum of $7,500,000 to the 
credii of these accounts the Company is 
in a very strong position to meet any un
foreseen conditions which the future may 
hold.

Notwithstanding these allocations an in 
crease in the undivided surplusol *4,234 
400 was established, making the total sur^ 
plus *22,107,358.

Interest earned during the year, ha6 
been shown as 6 38 per cent, exclusive 6‘ 
profits from sales, a substantial increase 
due to reinvestment in securities yielding 
better returns.
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ACTING SUPERVISOR 

Eric MacNelll; formerly of St. 
John; but lately manager of the main 
office of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
la Halifax; ha» b#an appoihted Act
ing Supervisor of the Bank ln the 

Maritime Provinces and Newfound- 
id; succeeding R. H. Anderson 

who has been given leave of absence. 
Mr. MacNeUf lor the present will have 
Us headqeartere h Halifax.

■ ' ”,

brother. David was ki 
Great War; the sisters are Mrs. 
Pugh, of Wales; and Mrs. Mc
Donald of Rexton.

His passing removes one of the 
best known figures of bygone days 
in the business life of the province.

MINISTER’S ASSOCIATION 
The February meeting of the MirJ 

amichi Presbyterian Minister’s As
sociation was neld last Wednesday 
at the Manse; Chatham ; th - mem

ber of the Association being guests 
of Rev. and MisJ. H. A. Anderson. 
Rev. R Davidson of Douglastown 
gave a paper on “Prayer its Mean
ing and Vatae."

ity <* eggs, winter and summer; don t let 
your hens load or just be boarders. We GUAR
ANTEE your hens wM lay more eggs, or 
your MONEY BACK from your dealer. We 
will send you a copy of PRATTS POULTRY 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY.
r»ATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. LTD.. TORONTO]

Poultry
Regulator

Where Your Dollar Learns I
TO HAVE MORE CENTS 1

at Our Great Sale

Starting March 2nd, and ending March 14th.
Two full weeks of GENUINE MONEY SAVING BARGAINS

Ladies Coats
All our Ladies' Cloth Coats, mostly 

this years stock, regularly priced from 
$21.00 to $35.00. Reduced for this 
sale

O'! 3.00 to $26.00

A few Muskrat and Seal Coats 
greatly reduced price*

at

Men’s Coats
MEN! your chance for an Over

coat at a great saving. Especially 
priced for this sale from

$16.50 to $30.00
For the man who is not particular 
about style', we have a few Over
coats at $5.00 and $8 00 t

Sideboards $18.50

Carpets............25X off

China Cabinet*
at $1 é.SO

BARGAINS
in

FURNITURE

PAR-.CR

in Walnu'
and Oak ■ i.

ft? LES

Mahogany

$12.50

Bed Room Suites
We have some real snaps in Bed Room Suites that you should take advantage 

of, if you need a suite this spring. Ivory, Dawn Grey, Walnut and , 
Mahogany bed room suites at real money-saving prices

Dining Tables
Extension Dining Tables in Sur

faced, Fumed and Golden oak formerly 
priced from $21.06 to $42.00 sale price

‘ from $ 1 7.00 to $31 .OO

— »

Reed Chairs
A very Comfortable Reed Chair, 

upholstered in Cretonne with spring 
seat at $10.25 Rocker to match
at $10.75

Baby Sleighs
In grey and white with leatherette 

hood regularly priced from $15.00 to
$25.00 now $12.00 to $19.00

Record Cabinets
Keep your records clean and neat. 

You can buy a cabinet at this sale for
$10.00

All these good* must be moved in order to make room for our incoming 
v spring stock.

llwill certainly pay you to attend this sale March 2nd to 14th-

Lounshury Ltd.
Newcastle
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